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Th e bal ance shee t is a listing of your practice' s asse ts and claim s against those asse ts at any given time. It is base d on the followi ng model:
Owner' s equity is that part of the assets that exceeds liabilities. Owner' s equity includes retained earnings, but in private medical corporations, retained earnings are usually distr ibuted to the owner each year to avoid double taxation.
Balance sheets must always balance. In order to factor in the decli ning value of equipment over time, depreciation is used in balance sheet s. It appears as a negat ive value und er asse ts, indica ting that the full value of the asse ts is being redu ced by the amount of depreciation.
Income statements show a compariso n of the wea lth genera ted by the organization and the expe nses incurred as a result of generating that wea lth during a specific time. They are based on the following model:
Bala nce sheets and income statements are examples of accrual-based acco unting. In a cash-base d accounting system, reve nues are recorded when they are receive d and expenses are recorded when they are paid . Therefore, if cash disbursements precede or lag behind cash collections, a determination of your current profit or loss position cannot be made .
Cash flow statements provide an analysis of cash receipt s and cash disbursements over a give n time. Cash flow statements are important in determining your financial status, because your practice can have wealt h but lack cash when bills need to be paid . Therefore, your practice needs both cas h-based and accrual-based information. Cash is used to pay bills; accrual-base d acco unting is used to make decisions.
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